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The Herbarium ZAGR of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Zagreb is one of the youngest in 
Croatia. The international acronym ZAGR was assigned by Index Herbariorum in 2013 when it was 
founded. Recently, in addition to the wild vascular flora, a collection of cultivated plants has been 
added to the herbarium material stored in the Herbarium ZAGR. Analysis has shown that 1737 her-
barium specimens belong to the collection of cultivated and wild useful plants. There are 499 species 
and subspecies of useful plants, which are classified in 315 genera and 104 families. In total, the Her-
barium ZAGR holds 18 useful species with cultivars. According to their employment, most taxa (326) 
can be used as medicine, 254 taxa can be used as food (166) or food additives (88), while bee plants 
include 172 taxa. The collection of cultivated and wild plants is available at http://herbarium.agr.hr/.
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Herbarij Agronomskog fakulteta Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (ZAGR) jedan je od najmlađih herbarija u 
Hrvatskoj. ZAGR je međunarodni akronim koji mu je pri osnivanju 2013. godine dodijelio Index Her-
bariorum. Odnedavno herbarijska građa pohranjena u ZAGR Herbariju obuhvaća, pored samonikle 
vaskularne flore, također i zbirku kultiviranih biljaka. Analiza je pokazala da 1737 herbarijskih prim-
jeraka pripada zbirci kultiviranih i samoniklih korisnih biljaka. Ustanovljeno je 499 vrsta i podvrsta 
korisnih biljaka koje su razvrstane u 315 rodova i 104 porodice. Ukupno je u ZAGR Herbariju zastuplje-
no 18 kultiviranih vrsta sa sortama. Prema načinu upotrebe, odnosno korištenju najviše svojti - njih 326 
- može se koristiti u ljekovite svrhe, 254 svojte se mogu koristiti kao hrana (166) ili dodatak hrani (88), 
dok medonosnih biljaka ima 172 svojte. Zbirka kultiviranih biljaka i samoniklih korisnih biljaka dostup-
na je na http://herbarium.agr.hr/.
Ključne riječi: zbirka kultiviranih biljaka, herbarij, ZAGR, Zagreb 
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INTRODUCTION
The origin of the modern herbarium is associated with the Italian botanist Luca 
Ghini, who is considered to be the first, in the mid-16th century, to have developed the 
practice of drying plants under pressure and putting the dried plant material on paper 
for documentation purposes (Arber, 1938). Such early herbaria had the form of books 
and as part of private collections were available only to a small number of people 
(Bridson & Forman, 1998). In the following period, from sheets bound into books, 
herbaria developed into collections of individual herbarium specimens (sheets) which 
were housed in cabinets (Praprotnik, 2015; Cantrill, 2018).
The numbers and sizes of herbarium collections have been increasing ever since, so 
that today there are approximately 3000 herbaria worldwide with more than 387 mil-
lion herbarium specimens (Thiers, 2018). Herbaria represent a tremendous resource 
for researchers, as they form a permanent and well-documented record of plant distri-
bution in space and time (Nualart et al., 2017; James et al., 2018). 
However, until recently herbarium collections have been neither easily accessible 
nor linked. This situation has been completely changed by the computerization of 
herbarium collections, primarily the digitalization of herbarium specimens (Cantrill, 
2018).
Over time, the role of the herbarium has changed significantly. Starting from its 
initial role for the purpose of plant determination in using natural herbal remedies, 
altogether 72 possible herbarium usages have been documented (Funk, 2003). Thus, 
the need to improve the knowledge of and to study cultivated plants has led to the 
development of cultivated plants collections, such as, for example, the Royal Horticul-
tural Society Herbarium, Wisley (Whitehouse, 2014; Thiers, 2018).
Currently Croatia has 12 officially registered (listed in Index Herbariorum) her-
barium collections (Thiers, 2018). The Herbarium Croaticum (ZA) and the Herbarium 
of Ivo and Marija Horvat (ZAHO) are the two oldest and largest herbarium collections 
in Croatia (Rešetnik & Šegota, 2018).
The Herbarium of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Zagreb (ZAGR), was 
founded in 2013 and contains herbarium specimens of vascular plants, originating 
mostly from the Adriatic part of Croatia and the areas belonging to the Balkan Penin-
sula as well as from other Mediterranean countries (Bogdanović et al., 2016). Since 2014, 
herbarium material stored in the Herbarium ZAGR has also included a collection of 
cultivated plants, alongside wild flora.
The aim of this paper is to quantify and analyse the collection of cultivated and wild 
useful plants in the Herbarium ZAGR. The analysis of useful plants stored in the Her-
barium ZAGR will include taxonomic analysis and analysis of their use patterns. Mo-
reover, this paper will present the following characteristics of the collection: age of 
herbarium specimens, geographical origin of plant material, collection digitalization 
and collectors that contributed to the collection.
Additionally, one of the aims of the paper is to emphasize the importance of deve-
loping a broader knowledge about the cultivated plants and flora of Croatia since they 
are elements of the Croatian identity. Furthermore, the results obtained can be used in 
different disciplines in the field of agricultural and related sciences.
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RESULTS
Characteristics of the collection of cultivated and wild useful plants 
The presence of cultivated and wild useful plants in the Herbarium ZAGR was 
determined and analysed largely based on the Useful Plants module, which is part of 
the Flora Croatica Database (Nikolić, 2018), and to a lesser extent according to data from 
literature (Lieberei & Reisdorff, 2012).
As of the 19th of January 2018, ZAGR Herbarium contained a total of 4870 herbarium 
specimens of vascular plants (Bogdanović, 2018). The analysis based on Useful Plants 
module showed that of the total number of herbarium specimens in the Herbarium 
ZAGR, 1737 herbarium specimens belong to the collection of cultivated and wild use-
ful plants, i.e. to the collection of cultivated and wild plants that are or can be used for 
economic purposes.
Taxonomic analysis
The analysis revealed a total of 499 taxa of useful plants from 315 genera and 104 
families. Of the 499 identified taxa of useful plants, 485 are angiosperms, mostly eud-
icots with 391 taxa, and there is a smaller part, of monocots, with 91 taxa and magnoli-
ids with three taxa. Six species belong to the gymnosperms, and eight to the ferns. 
Of the 104 families to which the useful plants belong, those with the most herbarium 
specimens are Poaceae (347), Lamiaceae (183), Fabaceae (173), Asteraceae and Rosaceae (141). 
Other families are represented by a smaller number of herbarium specimens (≤100).
It has been found that 18 useful species in the Herbarium ZAGR are represented by 
cultivars (Tab. 1). The olive and the grapevine have the most cultivars - 10 each, and 
they are represented in the Herbarium ZAGR with 27 and 10 herbarium specimens, 
respectively. Fruit crops such as apple, pear, sour cherry, blueberry, peach, red and 
snow currant, gooseberry, walnut, cherry and aronia are also represented in the Her-
barium ZAGR, but with a smaller number of cultivars. Wheat, barley, beans, lacy 
phacelia and basil are also represented by cultivars.
Analysis of use patterns
The use patterns of cultivated and wild useful plants in the Herbarium ZAGR were 
analysed according to data from literature (Lieberei & Reisdorff, 2012) and the Useful 
Plants module (Nikolić, 2018). The Economic Botany Data Collection Standard is com-
monly used in the analysis of plant use patterns (Cook, 1995; Nikolić & Rešetnik, 2007). 
It contains 13 main groups of economic uses of plants: food, food additives, animal 
food, bee plants, invertebrate food, materials, fuels, social uses, vertebrate poisons, 
non-vertebrate poisons, medicines, environmental uses and gene sources (Cook, 1995). 
The concept of the Useful Plants module is largely consistent with the structure of the 
Economic Botany Data Collection Standard and includes all the above main groups of 
the economic use of plants, except for the group of gene sources (Nikolić, 2013, 2018; 
Pavić, 2018). 
Of the 499 identified useful plants species and subspecies, the highest number of 
taxa (326) can be used as medicines. They are followed by a group of 234 plants that 
may represent vertebrate poisons (Fig. 1).
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A total of 166 species and subspecies represented in the Herbarium ZAGR may be 
used as food, 88 as food additives, and 172 species and subspecies are bee plants. Furt-
hermore, ZAGR Herbarium comprises 99 species and subspecies that can be used as 
animal food.
Age of herbarium specimens
Useful plants housed in ZAGR Herbarium were collected over the past 15 years. 
The most intensive collection activity regarding useful plants was during 2014 and 2015 
when 224 and 563 herbarium samples of useful plants were collected annually.
Tab. 1. List of cultivars of useful species and representation in herbarium specimens of the Herbarium 
ZAGR.
Species Cultivar No. of specimens
































































Ribes niveum ‘Primus‘ 2
Ribes rubrum ‘Jonkheer van Tets‘ 2























‘Zlatarica blatska bijela‘ 1
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Geographical origin of plant material
The most herbarium specimens of wild useful plants (1720) were collected in Cro-
atia, mostly in the Adriatic part of the country (1243) and a smaller share (477) in the 
continental part. Wild useful plants from Bosnia and Herzegovina, Montenegro, Italy 
and Serbia are represented in the collection by five or fewer herbarium specimens.
Cultivated plants were collected mostly at the experimental stations of the Faculty 
of Agriculture, University of Zagreb (Maksimir and Jazbina), at the experimental sta-
tion of the Croatian Centre for Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs in Donja Zelina and 
at the experimental estate of the Institute of Agriculture and Tourism in Poreč.
Collectors who contributed to the forming of useful plants collection
The collection of useful plants was created by 44 collectors, experts from Croatia 
and abroad and students from the University of Zagreb. The collectors who contrib-
uted most to the forming of the collection and are most often mentioned in the her-
barium labels of useful plants are: Sandro Bogdanović (587 herbarium specimens), 
Ivana Vitasović Kosić (452), Ivica Ljubičić (408), Mara Vukojević (245), Dubravka 
Dujmović Purgar (195) and Martina Skendrović Babojelić (104).
Digitization of ZAGR Herbarium
Within the activities of two projects led by Sandro Bogdanović (Establishment of a 
collection of cultivated plants in the Herbarium ZAGR and Digitization of Herbarium ZAGR 
of the Faculty of Agriculture in Zagreb), the web page of the Virtual Herbarium ZAGR 
has been constantly updated with new herbarium insertions, and it was upgraded with 
a new module Cultivated plants (accessible at http://herbarium.agr.hr/cultivated_plants.
html). The digitization of herbarium specimens was begun in 2016 in order to make 
the collection available to a much wider audience. To date, over 2600 specimens have 










Fig. 1. Analysis of useful plants uses in the ZAGR Herbarium.
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CONCLUSION
The Herbarium of the Faculty of Agriculture, University of Zagreb (ZAGR) contains 
1737 herbarium specimens of cultivated and wild useful plants. A total of 499 taxa of 
useful plants were found and classified into 315 genera and 104 families. In total, the 
Herbarium ZAGR comprises 18 useful species with cultivars. The olive and the grape-
vine have the greatest number of cultivars (10 each).
According to use, 326 taxa can be used as medicine, followed by a group of 234 taxa 
which may represent vertebrate poisons. A total of 254 species and subspecies repre-
sented in ZAGR Herbarium may be used as food (166) or food additives (88), while 
bee plants include 172 species and subspecies. The Herbarium ZAGR comprises 99 
species and subspecies that can be used as animal food.
The above results indicate that the Herbarium ZAGR provides a significant source 
of information on cultivated and wild useful plants. The digitization of herbarium 
specimens began in 2016 and is freely accessible at http://herbarium.agr.hr/. 
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SAŽETAK
Analiza kultiviranih i samoniklih korisnih biljaka u ZAGR Herbariju 
Agronomskog fakulteta 
M. Britvec, S. Bogdanović, I. Vitasović Kosić, I. Ljubičić, D. Dujmović Purgar, M. Poje 
& V. Pavić
Herbarij Agronomskog fakulteta Sveučilišta u Zagrebu (ZAGR) osnovan je 2013. 
godine i obuhvaća vaskularnu floru, porijeklom većinom iz jadranskog dijela Hrvatske. 
Herbarijska građa pohranjena u ZAGR Herbariju obuhvaća, pored samonikle va-
skularne flore, također i zbirku kultiviranih biljaka. Analizom je ustanovljeno ukupno 
499 svojti (1737 herbarijskih primjeraka) kultiviranih i samoniklih korisnih biljaka. 
Također je ustanovljeno da je 18 korisnih vrsta u ZAGR Herbariju zastupljeno sa sor-
tama. Najviše sorata - njih po 10, imaju maslina i vinova loza koje su u ZAGR Herba-
riju zastupljene s po 27, odnosno 10 herbarijskih primjeraka. 
Od ustanovljenih 499 korisnih vrsta i podvrsta, prema načinu upotrebe, odnosno 
korištenju, najviše svojti - njih 326 - mogu se koristiti u ljekovite svrhe. Ukupno 166 
vrsta i podvrsta može se upotrebljavati kao hrana, 88 kao dodatak hrani, dok medo-
nosnih biljaka ima 172 vrste i podvrste. ZAGR Herbarij sadrži 99 vrsta i podvrsta koje 
se mogu koristiti kao hrana za životinje. 
Kako bi zbirka kultiviranih i samoniklih korisnih biljaka ZAGR Herbarija bila dos-
tupna široj javnosti, od 2016. godine provodi se digitalizacija herbarijskih primjeraka 
i znatan dio građe dostupan je na mrežnim stranicama http://herbarium.agr.hr/.

